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The llepullictn Tarty of Penney!--1

Tnia, in pialiDfr once more w mo
people for their BuOragfR, does eo with

the conviction that the candidates
upon its ticket are ia every way wor-

thy ef support ; honest, capable, and

faithful to its principles, and that the

record of the party sinca its advent
to power, demonstrates that the Com-

monwealth has never so prospered a

when under llcpublicaa rule.

The Democratic Party held almost

unbroken control cf the Stato from

1829 to lSSS. Excepting Governors

Uitncr and Johnston, it had all tb?
Governors elected during that period,

end c mtro'ied the Legislature ia both

branches in every year but thrco dur-

ing that lime, it built up an enormous

debt cf over forty millions of dollars,

and produced the Canal Uinjr, under

whicn thin debt contractc i, winch

did mor to foster jobbery, promote
corruption, and establish traffii in of- -

r, iV.n mr onratrziiioa that ens

ever existed hero.
The Republican Party obtained

partial control in ISoS aod lSjI, and

was completely successful in ISfiO,

and has remained in power wiih but

cue or two interruptions nitce that
year. Under its Lands, the credit of

the Slate impaired by the recklessness
of its predecessor, ha3 been restored ;

the State debt has been reduced from

$42,000,000 to $22,000,000, will an
accumulation of a Sinking Fund,
practically reducing it to $13,000,000;
a war debt of three and one half mil-

lions Las been paid ; tho tax of three
mills uron all our real estate has
been wiped out; a half million has been
bestowed upon the citizens of Cham-- ,

bcrsburg for their relief frcni rebel in-

cendiarism ; the cowmen school sys-

tem has been maintained, at a present
annual expense of $1,000,000 ; the or-

phans of our soldiers have been cared

lor ; asylums for the insane and re-

formatory institutions have been es-

tablished and supported; $1,000,000
have been dedicated to the Centen
nial Celebration; our internal resourc-

es have bten developed; bureaus hsve
been erected and maiatairxxl fr the
protection of our miuinr population ;

vet, nowhere- - in the Union, is the bur-

den or a State Government so lirb;!y
(Vlt. The State, under Republican,
llule, Las been hones'.ly governed,
and her honor held above reproach.

It is alleged by the opposition that
the annual expenditures of the State
have been increased since the Repub-

licans came into'po wer. The increase
of expenditures has only kept pare
with the increase in population, wealth
and the materin! industries to be fos-

tered by the Government. Twenty,
four years ago the Common Schools
received an annual expropriation of
$l.r.0,000to$l'.',000:Eowthey receive
one million. Then there was no

for repelling invasion or sup-

pressing the rebellion; no Chambers-bur- g

suiTerrers to be indemnified ; no
soldiers' orphans to be mantained; no

insaBe asylums to support; few char-- !

itable institutions to aid. The Leg-

islature has been doubled in size and
expense. To these causes, not to ex-

travagance, corruption, or wrong, the
increased expenditure is largely at-

tributable. The increase has been
for the public good, while the ability
to maintain the expenditure has
grown with the growth of the State,
and strengthened with its strength.
Within tho last few years the people
have been relieved entirely from all
direct taxation for State purposes, ex-

cept partially upon personal property,
and the burJen of the maintenance of

the Government has been impjsed
upon corporations.

The Republican prty cama iato
prominence before the whole world
as the sword-beare- r of this nation, to
protect and preserve it against inter-
nal as well as external ioes ; and hav-

ing delivered the Union from destruc-
tion, claims that tho National Govern-
ment should be administered upon the
principles of those who preserved it,
aiid not upon the principles of those
who endeavored to destroy it.

The doctrine of State Rights,
though kept in the background, is the
distinguishing tenet of the Southern
Democracy. Without the Southern
Democracy the Democratic party of
the nation cannot prevail. It is dom-

inated by them. Mr. Singleton, of
Mississippi, at the last session of
Congress announced boldly his adhe-
sion to the doctrine that his allegiance
was due first and always to his State.
No party adhering to this principle
can be safely entrusted with the ad-

ministration of national aQ'iirs. The
Union, held subordinate ia suprema-
cy to the States, would fall asunder
upon the Erst resolute assertion ol

State sovereignty. The Republican
party maintains the recognized pow-

ers of the States under the Constitu-
tion but stands like a rock agaiast the
right of a State to set up its suprema-
cy against that of the nation. The
party maintaining that right is uuGt-te- d

by its principles to administer the
government of the c.iuion or maintain
its integrity.

Controlled by the South the Dem-

ocratic party must shape its policy
upon the mould of the southern lead-

ers, and the southern leaders, in turn,
must accommodate themselves to the
demands of their section. Mr.
Goode, of Virginia, who Lad charge
of the bill to reimburse William and
Mary College for Us alleged loss da-

ring the Rebellion, gave to his con-

stituents as a reason for not pressing
a vote, that iu passage would affect
the elections now pending; afier the
elections he could rally more strength
ior it as the immediate fear of public
censure would then be removed from
the Democratic members. The poli-

cy of Mr. Goode actuates nearly all

the friends cf southern claimants.
They await a Democratic Congress
and Administration, when the Demo-
cratic Party must give them all they
demand. Present delay is no aban-
donment of the claims. Democratic
s uccess will not only invigorate tbem
but like the trumpet will
wake from the dead thousands of
others now resting in the grave.
Their extent cannot be measured, ex-

cept by the ability of the party in
power to manufacture them.

For the same reason, the Demo-
cratic Party, in Congress, discharg-
ed disabled Union Soldiers from po-

sition and replaced them by the sol-

diers of the Confederate Army.
For tho same reason, tho Demo-

cratic Party is a Free Trade Party.
It made a determined effort last win-

ter, following the lead of a Commit-
tee of Ways and Means appointed
by a Democrntic Speaker from Penn-
sylvania, to pass the Wood Tariff
Pill, aimed destructively at the vi-

tals of all the industries of our State.
The bill would Lave driven our work-ingme- n

out of employment or reduc-
ed their wages to starvation point,
and would have succeeded, but for
tbe almost unbroken front presented
against it by the Republicans in Con-

gress. An analysis of tbe test vote
upon tbe bill is as follows :

t'ur Uic Mil, Northers BepuMimnf i- Nuuthtrn " 2
N'urtliera Democrat

" - ftv

AfiuA Um bill, Nurtfcvni CcpaMlcaos. I'- . feiatlioni " 7- " roOlirn DcaKVTkU 1
" tktttlMrra J

TLa Democratic party ia Penney!-- '
vtnia halted on ihu question its
candidate for Governor avoiding tbe
initial vota in tb8 Legislature as
did the Democratic members of Con-

gress from Pennsylvania, until the
thtindersof popular BcnUment.from the
Allegheny to tho Lehigh, drove them
to a laiut resistance to tho bill. Tho
Republican party of Pennsylvania,
standing Crmly by the policy of Pro-

tection, is in accord with the party
throughout the country.

Our present papfr currency grew

out cf the necessities of the lato war.

It supplanted a debased State cur-

rency, which was the plague of com-

merce and a prolific source cf loss.
Already practically at par with gold,

it is tho best currency we ever pro-

duced. In sixteen years scarcely ev-

er has the changer of money in this
country looked to see from what bank

the note bo handled was issued. It
matters nothing, except to those in-

terested in National Ranks, whether
the bank currency is retained or re-

placed by greenbacks, if too latter
can constitutionally ba submitted.
Tbe credit of each is based upon the
National faith. To iacreaso this cur-

rency would Bimply decrease its pur-

chasing power. Its present volume
is equal to that before the panic of

1S73, while the price of nearly every
article of consumption ia bo reduced
that a dollar will purchase moro than
et any period since the war.

To pav tho National debt with ir-

redeemable promises to pay is repudi-

ation. Tbe masses of tbe people cf
Pennsylvania are honest, and cannot
sanction repudiation in any form.
Tbe remedy for our present difficult-

ies is to be" found only in a patieut
adaptation of ourselves to our sur-

roundings. The current cf worldly
affairs flows on irresistibly ; we can-

not turn it back. We are gradually
but surely rising from the slough of

debt, incurred when it was so easy

to borrow, and as we emerge from n
we will End our way buck to Nation-

al prosperity.
The a party has always

insisted uiion tbe equal rights of men,
without regard to color, condition, cr
nationality. It gave tho right to
msnhorxl. to kbr. and to the pro
ceeds oi labor, to four millions of
down-trodde- people, and can never
agree to surrender the riaiht of the
humblest citizsn to iive unmolested
under his own roof tree, and to con-

tract far his own labor as he will.
The founders of tho CoroinoaWcaltb,
a toiling paople, bandsd it down to
their posterity with a title sanctifa--

by struggle, Buffering, aaJ sacrifice,
indestructible by any of the wild

vagal iea cf Socialism or Connnun-ism- .

Tho safety and prosperity ol this
State depend unon tho maintenance
of the principles of the Republican
Party. It has proven itscii a trust-
worthy guardian of the interests of
both State and Nation. Public se-

curity, public confidence, aad public
honor are alike involved in tr.o com-

ing contest. The voters of the State
will ba found with the party which
has given strongest evidence of its
abilitv to maintain them all.

M. S. Qi ay,
CLm. Rep. State Com.

Npriid Your .Henry at IIurai,

The following are given by an ex-

change as among the most forcible
reasons why you should Epend your
money at Lome, and we commend
tbem to our readers :

It ia your home : you cannot im-

prove it much by taking your money
away to spend or invest.

There are no ways of improving
a place so much as by encouraging
good merchants, gooa scuocis ana
good people to 6ettle among you,
and this cannot be done unless you
spend your money at home.

Spend your money at heme, for
there is where you get it. It is your
duty.

Spend your money et home,
because when it is necessary for you
to get credit, it is of your own town
merchants you Lave to gel it and
they muEt wait for the money.
Therefore.whenyour have the money,
speed it at home.

Spend your money at home. It will
make better business for your mer-

chants ; they can and will keep better
assortments aud sell at lower rates
thsd if tbe only business they can do
is credited out, while tbe ruoaey goes
to other pieces

Spend your money at borne. Set
tho example now.buy your dry goods,
groceries, meats and everything at
come, and you w ill see a wonderful
change in a short time in the business
outlook of the place; thefore deal
with your merchants at home.

Spend your money at home. What
do you gain by going eff? Count the
cost ; see what you could have done
at home by letting yoor merchants
have the cash. Strike a balance and
see if you would cot have been just
as well off besides helping tae mer-

chants.
Spend your money at home. Your

merchants are your neighbors and
friends; tbey 6taod by you in sick-

ness are your associates. Without
your trade i hey cannot keep up busi-

ness. No stores than, no ne
waiiincr to buy property to setlle on
and build up your place.

Sub?crib3 for your local paper, end
buy only from those who advertise
in it. If you do not Cad their adver-
tisements there you may safely con-

clude that tbe house has gone out of
business or, that tbey are too poor
too old fogyish to make their busi-

ness known, and in either case
you will not buy guoda cheaper
there.

RMMIMd.

It has puzzled many to decide why

tie dark wood so highly valued for
pianos, and in these times so cleverly
imitated, should be called rosewood.
Its color certainly does not look like
that cf rose, but when the tree is first
cut the fresh wood possesses a etrong,
rose-lik- e fragrance, Lence tho came.
There are half a dozen or more kinds
of rosewood trees found in South
America and in the East Indies and
neighboring islands. Sometimes the
trees grow so large that planks four
fect broad and ten feet in length can
be cut from them. These make tops
for piano fortes. When growing, tie
rosewood tree ia remarkable lor its
leauty. Such ia its value to manufac-
tures as an ornamental wood, that
some of the forests where it once
grew abundantly now have scarcely
a single specimen. In Madras the
government Las prudently had great
plantations of this tree see out in
order to keep op the supply.

Sorrow for tbe most part cot only
purifies but enriches, not only disci-pline- s

but ennobles. Ry affliction we
are made better friends and more
sympathetic companions, lcav to
meet and stronger to bear, and moul-

ded into a grander form throughout
than we could ever have attained
without this suffering, which Las been
our bard but benevolent

jE.Mtovs rrr.

When the widaw Coo married
Jason Carter the brought Lim no
money at all ; culy. a smal!, stony
farm in Noppit, that had been ber
father's, and two wild boys of ten
and twelve years' growth. Jack and
Dan were bard subjects for a step-
father to rule, and Jason Carter found
his bands full. Naturally he wa3 a
quiet, gentle, but persistent man ; ia
his youth he had run away to sea,
and" for fifteen years had been a com-

mon sailor,. which had pretty well
knocked tbe quiet out of and psrs'i3t-enc- e

into Lim. In this time be bad
learned to swear, as a matter of
course, though he had been strictly
brought up, and went to church and
Sunday echo. 1 always. His mother
would bave cried her eyes cut to
hear him talk in this fashion, but she
never did; his father would have
used tbe rod, but be also was spared
the trouble, for both father and
mother died before Jason come back ;

and wten he found they were gone
he ne,vcr went back to Tolland, but
afier he got tired of sea-doin- g took to
peddling notions about tho country,
aad at last married the Widow Coe
and settled down ia Noppit.

lie had stopped swearing long ago;
fur under dear Father Taylor's preach-
ing be bad been converted between
his two last voyages, and, though
profanity bad become a habit with
him, he had conquered it at last,
afier years of patient endeavor, and
now was so gentle and pleasant, and
pious that Phabe Coe thought her
last days would to bcr best days.

He had come to know the Widow
Coe from being an old shipniato of her
brother, John Wires; who had also
left seafaring because be had injured
a knee, and became too lame to
climb rigging : so he set up a small
?hop in lloston, where ho sold to-

bacco, twine and other odd ends ;

but be had been married and bad one
one em, called Jcnison. This boy
was about the age of Widow Coe's
youDzcst sou, for her brother Lad
mnrried soon after sha had, while he
was still a sailor ; unJ when Jason
Carter began the peddling business
John wires had tela him to stop when
be went through Scranton and see
lis sister. The children were small,
and their father living, when Jason
first saw them, and they learned to
look tor "Undo Jase" every Fpriog
and fall with delight, for he always
brought thorn marbles, tops, candy,
string, and made them bows and
kites, sure passports to a boy's heart,
so when their poor drunken father
died and the widow fcund herself
without a penny, sho moved over to
Noppit, to live with Lcr father, and
whea he died too, leaving her all bo
had, the farm from which he bad
scratched a scanty living, and she
found herself alone and helpless, she
listened favorably to Jason Carter's
proposal, for he was tired of his wan-
dering life as sh3 was of her loneli-
ness, and married hint.

The boys were glad, for they loved
him, and they never had loved their
own father ; and Jason was a3 good
to them as if they were his own,
thaugb a certain thrill cf emotion
shook him whea his baby daughter
came, that never had troubled that
worn old heart ia any emergency of
Jack or Dan. Rut thea Celia was
a girl; of course that made it differ-

ent! Jason, when compared with bis
predecessor, was as mild and pleas-
ant about the house as a spring day
after stormy weather. Ho became a
useful and prominent member in the
Noppit church, and never wa3 heard
to utter a profane or impatient word.
Jack and Dan loved him as much as
healthy boys ever love anything but
mischief and meals, and Pbu-b- e was
entirely happy.

True, they were poor ; Jasoa had
a few Lundred dollars laid by, but
the Noppit farm was too Bterile to
produce crops enough to support the
family, so be laid out his little capi
tal, or part of it, in a good breed cf
sheep, which found abundant living
among mullens, bard hack, and huck-
leberry bushes, and provet' in due
time a profitable investment For in
those days dogs, the curse of New
Hngland. were-b- no means common
in tho country ; there was no reason
for keeping them, and farmers bad
money and mutton instead of hydro
phobia aad L errors. 1 be wool sold
well always and kept tho family in
stockings," for Jason's wife could spin
and knit with wonderful rapidity ;

the lambs he had not room to raise
were sent to Hartford and sold to the
butchers, and now aad then a fat old
wether went to the meat man's cart
in the shape of juicy quarters. Rut
the glory of the flock was a big black- -

faced ram, who tcrnued marauding
lo s aad intruding vagabonds, and
asked no better fun than to send
somebody heels over head whenever
be had a chance. Jack and Din bad
brought him up from lambhood, but
ho was no longer a lamb, and of his
painstaking education only ona trait
stayed by hiui, a distinct and nngry
recollection of the r.d that had uot
been spared on his early and some-
what stupid youth. To tuo day of
Rilly's death a little stick, thsken be-

fore enything, would send him,
"lead on," at that luckless object;
and tbe bys often amused them-
selves by climbing the pine rail fence
and dangling a small switch full in
Ri'ly's sight against a big poht;tho
result was suddca and severe to IJil-I- y,

and Lo might Lave seriously in-

jured himself if daddy, as tho boys
called Jason, bad be not fouud them
at this sport one day and strictly for-

bidden it. Cruelly to auimals was
one of the few things that roused bis
cholcr and made him imperative.

One summer Mrs. Carter received
a le'.t or from ber brother askiug ber
to tske Lis boy fur a few months ;

Lis wife was u j fooblo that aha was
going heme to ber father's with the
baby and a young child, and Jcni-io-

could not go with her for want of
room. Mr. Wires did o t waul Lim
ia the city with Lim, at a biRrding-bouse- ,

but was willing to p tv his
board ia Noppit ; so he ca;ne.

Jenison Wres was a shrp, city-bre- d

boy, with very little faith in
anybody's goodness. His father was
a pushing, money-makin- profane
man, aad his mother a meek cypher,
he himself, at the mature age cf four-
teen, could smoke, and swear, and
talk sailor slang glibly, for be bad
run about the wharves ever since he
could run anywhere. Mrs. Carter
was troubled and disgusted to find
such a boy on her bands ; Jason con-
sidered tbat Providence bad ssnt the
lad there for bis good, aud resolved
to pray for Lim as for Lis own boys,
to set bim as good an example as be
tried to set Jack and Dan, and "to
deal with bim," as he expressed it,
"with a view to bis eternal salvation."
Tbe boys thought Jenison was won-
derful ; be knew bo much ; be bad
seen bo many things ; be had such a
pocket-knife- , such marbles, and such
a swagger. Cut when Lis first round
oath came out Jack and Dan were
startled.

"Look a here, don't you let daddy
bear no such talk as that ; he'll tone
you, if be does, and no mistake." j

"Whee-ew!- " reasondtd Jenison;!
"I am t no baby; l guess 1 il swear
if I want to, for all bim; ho ain't bo
pious himself, I bet, but what he rips
out sometimes."

"He don't! be don't never," the
boysexclaimed ia unison.

"ll'mj I guess you don't Lear
Lim; tho old fellow keep3 shady bo- -
fore folks, but be used to swear like
a Ratany Ray pirate. I've heard pa
say so."

Tbe bovs were shocked into mo
mentary silence, but recovered them-- 1

eelves soon.
"I don't believe it !" said positive

Dan.
"And if he ever did be don't now."

added reasonable Jack; "he's awful
good; he's a professor; Lc prays in
meetin' aad to homo, too, and Le don't
swear nor notbin'. Skurcc ever he
licks a feller; Le did give Pan and
mo one wailin', but he'd orter hev,
that's a fact. Dan ho told a thun-deri-

lio and I backed him up. I tell
ye we was sore for one spell arter he
found it out."

"Well, I know be used to swear
aboard ship, l'vo heard na tell
more stories about Lim ! They call
ed him 'Still Jase,' to bo sure, but
when he got riled the fur flew. I'll
bet my jack-knif- e I can make him
swear inside cf next week."

"I'll bet my head you can't," re-

torted Dan.
"I don't know as I want your bead

for anything, but I'll bet my kite
against tbat cako of maple sugar
yo've got in tho cupboard, that I'll
set Uncle Jaso tj swearin' before
next week's over."

Tho boys were so sure that noth-

ing could make daddy swear, and so
pleased with tho first bet of any

that they accepted the terms
at once, and Jenison began to cudgel
Lis brains for means of tripping up
Jason Carter's tongue.

Oae day h slyly let down '.he
bars into tho of clover, gJtia
up before light to do it; the two tow
turned out of tbe barn-yar- d to iiit at
the roadside until Dan or Jack co ilJ
drive them to pasture, accepted tbe
bait, entered the clover aud rioted in
its fragrant crimson spheres, b'ill
killing themselves with greedy feed-

ing. Jack found them half aa hour
after chores were done, in the condi-
tion that results t cows from eating
green clover, and Uncle Jason work-

ed over the poor creatures all day,
without a word of impatience,
though he said more thau once: "I
wish 1 knew who let down them
bars; I'd kinder like to say a word
in season to Lim."

The pins wero taken cut of the cx
yoke and never found; egg shells
strewed the uiow, while the family
never could have any eggs f r thtir
own use, the nests beiug always
emptied; the great gray cat's tail
was singed to bareness, and ber cars
snipped, but Uncle Jason never swore
or lest bis temper; bis scytbe-3niil-h

disappeared, but he borrowed anoth-
er; the grindstone was soaped, the
bay cutter broken, hoes and rakes dis-

appeared when wanted, and
when useless; his razor was

mislayed and hopelessly dulled when
be found it, and a thousand petty an-

noyances heaped on bim ia vain; he
only said to Lis wife : "It does beat
all, Pha-be- , what's got iato things
ihU week; seems as if I never was so
pestered. It ain't in human natur
for things to happen so; somebody's
a doin' of it, I fee! tj believe, for I
declare for't I can't see into't a
mite."

Jack and Dan began to triumph,
only one day more of the week was
available, and Jenison was put on his
mettle, and laid plans accordingly.
Tbey had prayers tlways before
breakfast, and tho weather was so
warm and the kitchen so hot that
Jenison set the outer door open wide
this morning, and stepping ont just
as bis uncle laid down tha Riblo, un-

der pretext of scaring an old hen
away, the boy opened a little side
gate into the lot where be bad pre-

viously driven the old ram, and, lay-
ing a train cf salt to a big lump on
the doorstep, retreated speedily to the
kitchen and knelt down next to Mr.
Carter, where he bad left Lis chair.
Rilly bad seen tbe tin pan iu Jeni-son'- s

band, and knew it meant salt ;

be followed th9 trail surely to the
door, aad, having begua to nibble at
the lump, heard an earnest and ac-

customed voice near by and looked
up into the kitchen door. Jason was
praying earnestly, and the rest had
their eyes closed and beads bent ; all
bnt Jenison, who was watching Rilly
from under his arm. As be saw the
ram look in, he picked up a . short
switch from under Lis chair and held
it threateningly over his uncle's back.
Rilly gave one great leap across the
floor, charged Uncle Jase ia the rear,
and sent bim sprawling.

"D a that ram? be roared, in a
voico cf thunder.

Jack and Dan sprang up at oace,
drove Rilly out, aad shut tho door,
but before they could ppeak their
father was oa Lis knees again at pray-
ing, pouring out such caruest, humble
confession of the sin be Lad been be-

trayed into, such tearful petition for
pirdon, such heanfolt contrition fora
lapse that sec.ued t: him dreadful,
after long years oJ prayer and strug-
gle, that., bard and b.id as Jenisi.n
Wires was, be ou!d not bear it ; it
was the turutog point of the boy's
life ; Le got up from his knees aud
coiif-;s-e- the whole thing to Bis un-

cle, and Lis forgiveness; aad
the otber boys cried heartily.

Jason Carter never forgot that day;
it was remembered with humility and
thankfulness both ; for years after,
Jenison told bim, with deep feeling,
that Le had learned then ana there to
respect religion, and that is the first

step toward desiring and obuiuiugit
Jenison never claimed Lis bet, but

when he went home gave Dau his
knife for a remembrance ; and years
afier Deacon Jason Carter was dead
and gone bis ttep-soa- a recalled wiiti
affoction, reverence and amusemeut
mingled, tbe only oath tbe-- ever
beard bim speak, and low it was
brought about by Jenison'a bU

Crime la trctp.
San Francisco, September 1 A

Portlacd despatch says: Archie
Rrown, one of the men engaged in
the recent robbery of tbe pawn broker
shop, accompanied by murder, has
beea arrested. lie confestes the
crime. Johnson, tho third party, is
still at large, but bis capture is ex-

pected daily. An old man named
llson, residing in W allowa alley,

was recently murdered none on a
huntin? ex, edition. His head and
limbs were cut off and the remains!
otherwise mutilated, evidently to
throw suspicion on the Indians, bnt
Wilson's son-i- n law, Joseph Ccffman,
has been arrested for the crime. The
evidence against Lim is almost coa- -'

elusive. His object was robbery.

"A kiss for a blow" need not be in-

terpreted to mean that you must
caress a tornado.

Communism means "wbat is yours
is mine, especially when I have noth- -

ing in particular."

ri..;S3;uJk. :rS wravmi w..!w.!ftr.fft. iii,...

HISTORY OF OOB PANICS.

TIIUlCi: GREAT FINANCIAL
DISASTERS.

Til G PANIC OF 1S19 WORKINGS Of THK

UNITED STATES BANK THK REMOV-

AL OF TUB DEPOSITS THE CI11S1S

CF 1S37 AND 1 957.

Tho Pittsburg Telegraph publishes
a review of the various financial pan-
ics which have occurred in our Listo-tor-y,

and, after reciting, briefly, the
history cf the United States Bank up
to tho year 1819, thus tells the story
of the disaster that bofel our trade in
that year:

"Fortunes were wiped out in a day,
speculative companies tbat stood ev-
ery where thick as shocks in a wheat
field, vanished magically, and share-adder- s

were aghast ; suburban lands
and city lots that wero to return a
hundredfold dropped to almost worth-lessucs- s.

As an example cf tho ef-
fect of tie panic on real estate here,
an old citizen says that land on Boyd's
Hill held at $2,000 aa acra dropped
to $100 ; lots on Fourth avenue held
at $2,000 fell to $100; property in
tho region of Market street, on which
were good brick housep, ouly partly
paid for, were wholly abandoned, as
property quite as good could be
bought for less than tbe sums due on
these. Rut tbe United States Bank
with iti capital of $35,000 weathered
the ttorm, and by furnishing the coun-
try again with a htable currency of
uniform value, wou back coy confi-

dence, and again compelled tho State
banks to, g? into liquidation, or to
raise tho value of the notes to the
standard of the national bank notes.
This, together with tbe temporary
settlement of the slavery agitation by
the compromise of 1S20, and especial-
ly with the impetus given to home
manufacturers by the tariff ot 182t,
aud the work of internal improvements
set tho country upon its feet ones
more.

"It is uot iu mao, Lowever, to let
well enough alone, abjve all when it
stands in tho way of bis political the-
ory. The second charter of the baok
was to expire in 133C. Whence
Thirty third Congrrss assembled ou
tho 2J cf December in tbat year,
President Jackson mid in h's Mes-

sage' that ia the iotei itu his Secretary
of tbe Treasury had t rdered the re-

moval of tho (loveriiiueut deposits
from tha United States to the State
bank-- , and he gave as Lis principal
reason f r this that the bank had
ut?ed these deposits for parlism pur-
poses. Tae parliamentary warfare
tbat followed this action n as unpar-
alleled for vindicliveness, and is too
long to be narrated hero even if ger-
mane to the subject The constitu-
tional point involved was the old ono
that Jefferson had contended for, viz.,
the power to charter banks is a right
reserved to the States ; they alone
could supply a constitutional paper
currency. The State rights question
had come bounding to tho surface
agftio. The authoritative recogni-
tion ot the value and usefulness of
State banks, and tho importance at-

tached to them as Government depos-
itories, stimulated their organization
to an extraordinary degree. Many
were chartered to take the place of
the United States bank, tbe closing
of w hich was expected. The State
banks increased from 2S2 in IS30, to
C32 in 1S37. During tbe same per-
iod their capital rose from $145,000,-00- 0

to $290,000,000 ; their circulation
from $CI,000,000 to $149,000,000; their
loans and discounts from $200,000,000
to $4S5,000,000; their deposits from
$55,000,000 to $127,000,000. Thu3
during these seven years the banking
facilities of the country had been con-

siderably moro than doubled, while
the increase in the capital cf the coun-
try was small, and there was no man-

ifest need of the addition of a dollar
to the currency. Tho result of the
increase of the currency was an unex-
ampled delirium of extravagance and
speculation, in tbe midst of which
came the destructive collapse of 1S37.
Ruin reigned on every band ; almost
every busiaess man and business
bouse in the hud was involved in
tbe common wreck. Collections were
next to impossible, and in some States,
as notably Mississippi, wholly so.
Credit everywhere was destroyed.
Tbero was a general suspension of
banks at the first blast of the storm
of 1337. In 1833 tbey made a heroic
endeavor, and resumed payment, but
the year following those of Philadel-
phia and the regions of the South and
West again bent before the storm.
The distress was pitiful, and during
the Grst two years of tho panic it
was necessary to import large quan-
tities cf food from Kurope. The
country that a short time before
aboundtd iu wbat is called wealth,
and buatitcd loudly of its many re-

sources, could not furnish bread to
the hungry. The failoroof the banks
holding tLo deposits of ilv Govern-
ment left it without a pruny. Con-
gress was hastily buuju.oii' d, and
Treasury cotes were issueu m keep
the department going until the Sher-
iff c.iuhl sell out the share holders of
tbe defunct banks aad recover tbo de-

posits. I maiiy the Government di-

vorced its monetary affairs from those
of trade ami cmumerce, and estab-
lished the Itidepondeui Treasury.
The uisvs er was so complete that oue
cannot point to any exact date wbeu
the hard times ceased. The recovery
was iu fact ia the giadual ;i jii
of tho ruined industries

"Until 1S53 the volume ef paper
money increased and only

to the actual want of expand-
ing trade, but at that peri .d specie
began tj gaia largelv ou the volume
of paper, aad the petL.', leuruiug no-

thing from the painful lessons ot the
past, enlarged tbe volume ef paper in
proportion to tne ttitjjx or goli from
California, until, ia 1857, the circula-
tion reached $214,000,000, which was
far beyond legitimate need, and then
came the third great commercial en-- is

of tqr history the pan:c f 1857
According to Treasury statistics, ihe
actual bank circulation of tha. year
was $214,773,823, and iuside of a
twelve month it shrauk U $1.15,20.3,
314, a contractioa of nearly IM.OOO,-000- .

And during the same period
the total cf bark luaus sLrack from
$CS4,45fi,000 to $533,IC5,000, a con-
traction of more than $150,000,000,
which of itself reveals the suffering of

business thea. Tbe crisis was quick
aad sharp and bitterly felt, bit our
rich soil, a fiae foreija inirke:for our
crude productions, and tbe rapid di.
velopment ol industry uoder mild
taxation, restored property, and by
1 SCO the paper circulation bad risen
to $207,000,000, almost as great as
before tbe panic. Another psuic was
imminent tben, and only averted by
tbe outbreak of tbe war and the sus
pension of specie payment by the'
bank3, Dec. 30, 1SG1, when tha Gov- - j

ernment loans, first of $50,000,000;
and iben of $150,000,000, had been
drawn by Secretary Cbase.

"Several prominent facts are ob--

served as one glances over our com
mercial history. Tbe first of these is

its popular passion for paper money .
No disaster has been severe enough
to teach its people tho dangers of
speculative wealth. Tbo second is
the fact that tbe longest and crudest
period of suffering that this country
ever endured, previous to tho civil
war, was brought by political tamper-
ing with the currency. The financial
question was a leading issue in the

of 1'residoat Jackson, and
be bad hardly stepped from bis high
office when the panic of 1837 spread
dismay in every household. The
third fact is the marvelous recupera-
tive powers cf the country, as exhib-
ited in tbe signal instance, to take
only one, of tho aggregate wealth of
the country, in spite of tbo desolating
panic of 1S37, increasing twice as
much during the 10 years from 1S40
to 1S50 as it did during the 10 years
from 1S50 to 18C0."

lokutl to tbe l'. Ji. Mag.

A correspondent of tbo Tribune,
writing from Burranvville, United
States of Colombia, under date of
July 30, says: On July 16, off Port
Liberty, Hayti, tbo schooner Augus
tus J. Fabens, of Newburyport,
Mass , was subjected to an attack by
the Haytten man-of-w- Saint Mi-

chael, uuder the following circumstan-cet- :

The Fabens bad cleared from
Port-au-Princ- July 7. With the
winds as they were she bad no more
than sufficient lime to be off Port
Liberty, July 10. Having arrived
there the hove to, with tbe American
flag hoisted at the tore truck, which
is tbe signal for a pilot, and with no
other colors flting. Tbe captain of
the Saint Michael saw tbo Fabens
from Lis anchorage in the harbor cf
Haytieu, and steamed out toward tbe
schoouer. When be arrived abreast
be fired two blank cartridges, but as
the schooner was lying-t- o the Ameri-
cans could maka no answer, but sim-

ply awt.ued tbe sending of a boat
from the Government vessel.

The maa-tf-wa- however, did not
lower a bva: but steamed at full
spied Lead ou for ihe midships sec-

tion cf ttit) Wheu about a
quarter i f a tuilo off bo changed Lis
mind, but not early enough to avoid

with thescaooaer, which bad
ber fulfil psait turn away aud ber
mainsail disabled by tho maioyard of
the vts.-tl-, besides which Ler a'.era
Wan badly t ve in.

Ii is the Ueliberate conviction of
ee;y oue wLokooAi ihe circumstan-
ces mat the caplaiu i f the man-of-w- ar

Lad determined to ruu down and
sink the American vessel beeaase be
suspected ber to be carrying 250
"llayiien exiles," who, in tbe dreamy
moments of the Admiuisiiaiion, were
believed to intend a descent on the
island with revolutionary purposes.
After this apparently willful collision
tbe captain ot the schooner asked the
man-of-w- to scud a boat, which
was done. Tho schooner's papers
were examined and found to be per-

fectly regular. At this point the na-

val representative ot any otber gov-

ernment ou earth except, that of Hay-
ti would have apologized and offered
reparation ; but the naval warrior of
the colored republic recalled his boat
and hoisted it to the davits. The
captain ot ibe schooner then called
for tbe steamer to tow bim iuto eith-
er Cape Haytieu or Port Liberty.
The colored commander thea sent
his boat again to the schooner, but
only to demand a more thorough ex-

amination (which was granted) and
to refuse all aid.

The schoensr managed to drift
and sail into Cape Haytieo where the
case wa3 laid before Consul Gonticr,
who transmitted Lis report to the
American Minister at Port-a- u Prince,
by the same vessel ib which tbe
Tribune's correspondent arrived at
tbe latter earned point.

Tbe report cf the Consul at the
Cape, the judgment cf our minister,
E. P. Teller, our Consul at Baran- -

quilla, who has bad bad twelve
years of experience iu consular ques-
tions, are unauimous that the action
of the Saint Michael was in law that
of premeditated piracy.

I'icwiIis for Subscriber.

"A wise son uiak-.t- h a slud futher,"
and a prompt paying subscriber caus-et- h

an editor to laugh.
"Folly is a joy that is destitute cf

wisdom," but a dulicqucnt subscriber
caoEetb suffering in tne bou:e of a
newspaper maker.

"All the ways f a man are clear
in bis own eyes," f xc?pt tbe way tbe
dclicqnent subscriber hath ia net
paving for bis newspaper.

"Better is a little wiih righteous-
ness," than a thousand subscribers
who faileth to pay w hat they oe.

"A just weight and balanco are
the Lord's," but that which is due
upon your newspaper is tbe publish-
er's thereof. - '

"Better is a dry n; ,r.el sr..! quiet-
ness therewith," ibsn a lurg li- -t of
sub.-crib..r- s behetitb the priuter

"Better is the p . m m tbat walk-et-

ia iiitenrity," aud pavt-t- h bis
than tae lich m m who

eouiii.unlij telleth the "devil to come
again.

"Ju,!;.",iueu!K . ar fnrpjrt--
C irriers, htripf i r ihe backs of

und eve rl:iiim destruction
to him who pajrtlU no. f r his news-
paper.

"Hope dtdeired the heart
sick," is a sadly realized by
the uublUher ho sendeth ou. bills.

"A righteous ma ba'.eth lying,"
heuoo an editor waxeth wroth
against ihe subscriber who promises
to call aad settle on tbe morrow, yet
call? lb not t setJp.

"It biteth like a serpent and stiog-it-

like aa adder" when 'he adder
gets through add'ug up the ae
counts due from his h White
h(tll Times.

Mablug Obnrrcilioa.

Th i.ther d ay n.boy of 13, who
lookod very iouocant aad child like
us to reposed uadir a shade tree,
r.nised up wbeu j line I by another I

I

lad of his va ae, and e 'ifidn:ly
iilq-lirv- ;

"Well, did von luiker observa-
tions?"
. "I did," was the reply.

"Ail we kui book the apples and
not ti. ks.ched, kin we 1"

"Vu wait a minute," commanded
the other, be held an old shin ale op
to the light to enable bim to read th3
f dl ing "notes" iu poucil :

"Went down in front of the bouse;
faw woman with club, saw doglayia'
low for us; saw girl ready to ring
cow-be- ll and give alarm ; saw man
inside breath in' bard and acbia' to
kill a boy ; bull family looked me in
the eye; pressure too heavy and I
backed off; nici apples them, but
under the circumstances I guess we'd
btt er keep on chewin ole lemmons."

" 'Nother disappointment added to
our burdens," sighed the first, and
tby loaffd on.

A .Sr. Louis girl's foot, tborocghlj
Leated through the nuxiber, will be
better than a hot brick in bid next
winter.

on ohton'rM. fr mnin:lornlhrTrimptrun'la,lTai'
arr und hilt It. IMrenlt, Aft'junuul. ItUrr-fimrr-

Jjiir.,l. fij'lil f.ir Infrtnyrmrnt: and
mlttnltMariiiny rnl .' r'.'i I'ntrnl l.ar,prmlt-l- v

rttf'vtr-- !r.. InmtHoH tltnthact 6rr.

ro'rft cm, ft

p.tUutctl iijf v Jit i ay vvr3iU tun C. 8. I'tttent
and enffiffil in i'ttttnt htuiufS$

tc &m mukt closer grwhes, ami secure
ftitdttt mart promptly, ai veith brxidsT tluimt.
than tft irri nrr r rrf vi j.uainrion.

icji't vt a nor-t- l
or tfrtch of

vuikt exattWHUiatis und adi Ms us iu imUmtauituy,
free eftkartfe AU eorrfsp'ym'ftnn' xtrirt'y enn-- f.

Initial. Prir-f- s lot, an A CIIAMUJU
jljvss r.iror IS HEVUIIEIK

Wertfer in. Within fftftn, to Hun. Tnstmaeter
Grrnl I). St. Key, J?m . I. iVrtvr. 77ic aertnan-Am'rtcr- tn

Hnitnmal Bank, to ojHriafs in thf V. ff.

J'atrnt OJftce, and to fiitatnrun'l Rrprcrsntttlre
1n vmqM; and tsptrialfp to mrclltnfsi ezcrjf

HEALTH AM HAPPINESS.

Health n4 Happiness are prieelaa Wraith to
their pofarMum, anil yet tnej art witiliu I lie
reach ul evcrjf oue who will on

WRICJIIT'SLITEIt TILLS.
The onlv rare CURE for Torpid I.lrer, lvsp!Dl,
HculiM-lie- , Hour Stu.m-h- , Uonfttipitio i,
Nauaea, in l all Klllmu eomplainta ami HI ul
disorders. None vrtfiiuioa uuled fiirnrd 'Wm.
Wriulit, Phila." It your iruirxt't will not fup-pl- y

nenil J6 eentsforooe but tu liarrielt. Holier
Co., 7J N. till St. Phila.

t ub. t

PHILADELPHIA COFFEE.
Wr have recently rand icreat Improvement.: in
ihe proems of Rottlff I'olTee, and uw otirr
to the trade tho

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
ever put up. Iu Packairw. W praurotej every

a?luiKB bruiHieil

'Mi CHOICE" or COM PEDRO'S CHOICE.'
to t3 nothing hut ttne selected Cotiee. Uoltoe, I m

ported Iruiu "HIO" by uurrclvca.

Janney & Andrews,
WDIILKCALB

Girrs t Prtlia Ccmaissicn SinSa
Ni. l.'l and va Market Street,

May 2'J PHILADELPHIA.

HUNT'S Me4feine le Bui ww
compound It ba benbefore the nnbllc A veant
and Qf i by all rhi&w!.
firST! KKH EI V

from ItDcrln
and deaLiiREMEDY; who hava been

UD bv Pbva'cUti
to die. HI NT H RKJf ED Y rarea ell Ptraeof the KUnaya 111 adder, and I rinarr
Orcans llroMv. iiravel.- - IHabetee x

ncotitlnenre and Retentloa of Trine.
IINPHK KM ED X encourages ileep, creates an

ametite. braca no the nrfttcm. and renewed braUii
HUNT' KKMfcDV ftirpi Pain

tstbenalt. Bark, r Isolne, 4enrral aebil- -
Jieaar, IHmurbed Meep, Lo

f Appetite, HrlL'hl'a Dlarae of tbeOmptaini of the rrtDO-4eQit- nl

OrKBBM. Ill VrTH KEMEOV la purely Test-
able, aod meet a want never before furnished to tho
public, and tbe utmost reliance mar oe placed In itj
PKEI.Y for th" IIIIIIWA

tins trial will
vinrfl vnn.

boad for punpUct to

WM. F. CLARKE. REMEDY- l'BOTisuicm, B.
Auic 7

JOTICE IX BANKRUPTCY.
'Notice Ij hcrcbT kIvcd. that hcarinir will be

had on the petition of Alexander Stutztmiu, tu I

ill hansed as a bankrupt, on the --'Till day ol
Sept., 179, before Samu-- I HnrjT KepU-tf- r

in Bankruptcy, at No. Diamond etreet.
Pittsburgh, fii.. In said District, at 10 o'clock a.
k. And all creditors who have uroved thelrdcbss.
and other persons In interest, may appear at the
said time and place, and show muse il any they
hvf why the prayer of tiie slid petitioner
snout. not tie granted.

Sep. 4 PrrCuriu.n.

DM 1ST BATOR'S NOTICE.A
tstate of Perry Berkley, late of Summit Twp.,

somerset coun:y, rs., oec u.
Letters of administration on the above estatt

havint been granted to the undcrsiirneii, notice is
hereby nlveu to those indebted to it to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims au.iin. I

it. to t them duly authenticated tar settle
ment on ftaiunay, ins r.nn uay oi ,
ISTi, at l ho resilience of deceased lu said townsh'p.

EZRA S. BERKLEY.
EPHKAIV1J. WALKER,

Sep. 4 Administrators.

4 DMIXISTUATOR S NOTICE.

Estate cfOea Thomas late ol Ccncinauu Twp.t
deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given tu those indebted to it tu make tn
media'te payment, and those having claims
against it, lo present wsm nuiy autiienuraieu
lor settlement on Saturday, October l'i, 1STS, at
the store of Adinluistratur, In IHvl.tfvillo.

Jacob j. esh,
Sep. 4 Administrator.

By reailJpR and practlcin!r
KNOW the inestimable truths con.

taincd in tbe best medical
book evrr tMurri, entitle d

VIIUAPI sF SELF-1'RES- E RV ATION
T HYXrl pl'riceonlytl. Sent by mail
I II I wblil nn receipt ef price. It

treats of Exhausted Vitality, Premature Decline,
Nervous and Physical Debility, and the endless
concomitant ills aad untold miseries that result
ih( rc from, and contains more than &Ooriinal

any one of which is worth the price of
the book. This book was written by the most ex.
tensive and probably the soon skilful practitioner
in America, to whom was awarded agokl and jew.
tiled medal by the National Medical Association.
A Pamphlet, illustrated with the very finest
tsteel Eitgrariiifrs a mar-- tl IT A I
Til of art and beauty IiEAbL
sent mex to all. rVnd iansa
for it at race. Address
PEATSOPY MEDICALi
INSTITUTE. No. 4 Bui.THYSELF
Inch 3t ttoston. Alas.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.
I' a only pie 1 1 era I.lver Pllf. the hen

anl only true Family Phystc. K9tahlihel over&o
years. They cure Heedacke, bitonea$y Cotlivt-rt- ,

Lirrr Complaint, h'tver and Ague, ami all
imii:ir di"e:i$e- - like malc. Oct the rlzht kind.

Sellers Liver Pills, cu. sold by drutf-R- i

E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburg, Pa.
Aug a C W.M'ilKlfc?, Atrvitt fir iturit'i.

THE BL000 IS THE LIFE.
Holt Warr.

LINOSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER
Is the perfect cara ft every symptom of eurrupt
liloud. Iron) aeomaaunPlVpletutneiU'iiiitrigiiituI
I'leer. Cure perforated by the Blood Searchrr read like e miracles. Lt;ivr arc
cleansed, the a 11 let cd are healed and scrofulous
cripples lake up their bed and walk.

Lincisey s Blood searcner - me saie- -

et. suro.--t aiid m st powertut Puriu.-reve- r known.
One Imtile In a neighborhood eiiis score inure.
A IL w ho t ry it e missionaries f r the Q xdSearcher. Druggists se 1 It. Send to
K. si. Seller A C , Pittsburgh. P., Ut circa,
hir. j

Au' --s li. W. M'i:i-:- A. til f.,r .m.Ti't.

IXKCUTOirS NOTICE.
Estate :f IK:iry Ilj.kcy. late of Pici Tp.,

deceased.
Letter testatiicntarv on the N.rt estate bar.

iug lievn grained to the undersigned, by ii;e prop-
er ;ut homy, noti.'o Is hereby given t tln.se

tu it to nuke iminviilate Taynint, and
th,ie having claltus against It will present iIiimu
lo tbe undersigned, at the ridenee ul said tie.
ocsseJ un Situr.Liy.tlic 'inh Jay of Sow. lrs.

SIMON Bt.KKEY.
August 21 . Executor.

lr EisTEKN PF.NM'A. CLASSICAL AND
SCIENTIFIC INsrnilE.

Tb lns'lluie prepares S'.u.Ijius t .r College,
Itusiness. Professbiual Schoila, Hor ie Mr, and
reaching. Locatlva .iuvaUxl. henli hlul. easy ol
access, and pirtureatti, eomai iu ling an extensive
view u Ui.u.luul Ki.lt-e- . V ulleoros ..f Itntruc-t,.- .

rive euursesoi a u ly. ' )p.u lu both x- -t.

Exiieusna moderate. New building - r l.tdie.
Open gate fu aaoh

a j iros iu rriuctv,Jonathan jones. a. m..
IMC I. .Mt. Pleasant. Fa

Doyouwanttomakesomo money?
It so here is your ehancti. Comix-tou- Ageuts

Maluer Female want to sell tha Kulari Srlt..
The most Convenient Article for lN,metle ase. Hir
tha purpose designed ever Invented. It scoops,
silts, w.itfli. measures and mixes. Also Kir strain-
ing Fruit. Washing Kic,e ele.

titer 1 0 0 Ag'itts are n- - eng.itri-- l In si lling
tbem In the west Territoryeagi-r!)- ' taken where- -
everonare.1, su apply early, tor p.tr liulars ad-!r-

' n. III If,
Ueu. Agt. West. Penn. IMttubiirgt, INa.

'. P kl.Hr.it n:
this place In a lot ol hi
celebrated Horn.- - Kakos
for hale be;ter than ever
ami cheap. Any one who
want one at oni-e-

, would
do well to end him a
postal card or in sun

way let him know In order to make sure ol getting
one, aa be in uU rounds of selling m:ght M Und
all who want rakes.

Maya

TTB money make raster at work Tor u thau a
I I anything else. Capital not required : we mlII start yoo. 12 per day at home made by the

industrious. Men wuniea. boys and girls want--
ed everywhere to work for iu. Now is the

time. Cosily outfit and terms froe. Address
Tnra at Co., Augr.sU, Maine.

March A

business yon can engage In. V to a0 per
day made by any worker of either sei
right In their own Inralitiea. Particulars
aud samples worth fc tree. Improve your

spar time at this business. Address STisao at
Co.. Port land Maine.

March

week In yaur own town. $5 Outht free.
No risk, header. If vou want a business
it whk-- persons f either sex can make
great uav ail the lime they work, write tor

particulars to 11. Hallktt at. Co, Portland,
Maine.

Stare ST

al MorpMm HMt AtpAlsUfy ! mSitf

OPIUM I'MN, rMsssaam) Ms fHtStaaClly. tMsMtaUaup
for vnlm.

J, M, HOLDERBAUM & SOS'S,

S T O E E ,

West End, Main St., Somerset Pa..

HEAD QUARTERS

FOR THE SALE OF

chahfic:;
K0WZ2SA2ID

S2AT2?S,CLI7ES
CHILLED PLOTS. HACrZSS-T3W2- ?

GEAHI SEED 12TJLZ. EM-

PIRE TH2SSnE2 a:id
CEPAEATCE,Z:r.:E

P077ESS.

FARQUAHR'3 Four Horse Threshing .Ma-

chines with Shakers.

FARQUAHR'S Thresher and Separator.

FANNING MILLS,

SH0VELP10WSHAKES,

Cultivator Shovels

Cold C:nt7.
1

JUST BECEIVED
AN

NOW OPENIIY1G

AT
J. H. EODEEBAUM & SON'S

STORE
West End, St., 3omerset, Pa.

A Larggari Well Selected

LOT OK
nn v goods,

NOTIONS,
HARD WAKE,

QUEEXSWAUK,
IIATS d--

BOOJSd- - SHOES,

The Largest, Best and
Cheapest Assortment

ofMen's and Boys'

Fresh and New, OITjrcd in
SOMERSET.

In .)OIS.

Eopilrs fcr Hearty All th3 H:w3;AI1 tiiniu of ivotiuc.? Taken

h th--

May May

JOHN F. BLYMYEU
DEALE3 IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

Tho following a partial Y. - i nvi iu ctui-ii-: C irtxT. tor's '!"."'
Planes, Sawa, fi:ith;'t.i. Hammers, Cais-is- , Plan lroii .1 ', Y..-- i

smith's Goods, IMlows, Anvil, Vires, Fi!", Jlaiiinivra, Ac vt lu vry
Hardware, Tu!) Trreii, Jir iSiidJIc-;- , liiiiuf, C.i kit?, Iwi::j.-s-, IV-I- an:! Tools.
Table Knives au-- i Forks, Pwtfi Kaivtti, Sus..r., Spot-p- . nail Ila. re, the
largest stock ia Soi.mr-t-- t CoiMiy. TairiiL-r'.-- i ('iis, a t ill .loi'k. While
Lead, Colored Paints tor i:fido and .u:.-i.!.- : p:tintitiir, Puinrs ia oil, all colon1,
Yaruisb, Tiirpoimrie, Flaxseed Oil, CiuL, Jajua lr er, Watuut Stain.
Ac. Window Gia of ai! num acd rut to any jLape. The best Coal
Oil al ways oa hand. Otir aiot k of Coal Oil La.ij3 is l irre and comprise,
very elegant sty Iojj. Dit-t'a- C:rct.!ar, Mu!?y Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of tLebefet (j iflilty. PoreeIa:n-Iine- Kcttlc.a. Handles of all kicdsa

Mattocks, Grab Hoop, Picks, Sejtbi.3, SneaiLs, Sledges, Mason IIamniers,
Cast Stci l, Step Ladders, Carriage aud Tire llolts of al! sizes. Loookinjr
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers. Meal Sitres, Door .Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, RoreVd sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuiltrs, Traces, Cow
Chains, 11 alter Chains. Shoe, Past "and Seru'i Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Boor Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, &., fce.,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods u;i i pive my whole aittention to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything ia my line, will find

it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank niy old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

April 8 '7t.

use

BxVKK'S BLOCK."
JOHN' F. ELYMVEK.

Pittsburgh Female College,
AXI

PITTSBURGH CONSEP-VATORYO-
F MUSIC.

Eleyant IJuililiiiirs. Eiiilit dcpurtnifnis. Tnity.tliree Teaeher. Superior
in Music in the CONSKUVAT HY Or' .M L SIC connected with tl.e Collest.

SptTinl Jrprtrtm!'nt.i. a!, for Drawinir and l'itiutiitx'. Ismlle-wor- Wax work,
The Colli-u- ons "tbe largest and best Orand Orrun lor educational purposes in
America." C'n vruf.s less than axv st rum, avkordino Eor.r. advantace.h axi
ArcoMMODATross Sen. to the President. Hev. I. C. l'EitSIIINt, 1). I)., pi!t."liiirli.
Pa., Ior a catalogue. The tall term oiicn Sciniituber 4.

July 2 t

A

THE RENOWNED

V.LSQN SEWING MACHINE
in vvoncrnanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch,and as elegantly as a first-cla- ss Piano. Itreceived the highest awards at tho Vienna and Cen-
tennial Expositions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASTERtiian other mashinrs. tt3 capacity is unlimited. Thereare more WiLSON MACHINES sold in tho UnitedStates thsn the combined sales of all tho others.The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT, for doinga I kinds of repairing, WITHOUT PATCHING, givenFiJEE with each machine.

SS. WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

..&, u2? Broadway, Now York; New Orleans, La.;vor.stefc Had.son Sts., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal.
- FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

88 8386888888888
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terms.

City and Country. 8
ADDRESS !

WHEELER & WILSON HFC' CO.,
O 1S2 WEST FOUJZTII ST., CINCINNATI, O. "
8 8 888 8 888888888 8

C LAPP BROS. &Ca,
HOLE SALE JII ELS KS.

A. FULL LIjSTIi OF
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN WATCHES.

LARGEST STOCK ! LOWEST PRICES !

"P.T? A T TJ,TQISEXUF0RCATAI'0(ilIE:!!
J JliX-V-

l Jl. Please Call When In The City

UEIS fill EOT FiEffll M3 Ulim J1IEII1.

161 State Street, Chicago.


